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Watergate has made it
fashionable to talk about
morality in government during
thepast six months. In fact, since
Watergate, some talk as if
morality in government and
politics is a new topic never
before raised as a public issue in
this country.

There was a poll released
recently that showed parents to
be very reluctant to have their
children get involved in politics.
Those results were said to be an
outgrowth of the Watergate
publicity. But political morality
is not a new issue. It’s something
that has been with us for many
years.

Perhaps a personal illustration
will help to put the subject into its
proper perspective. During the 12
years I served in the State
Legislature - which was six to 18
years prior to any mention of
Watergate - I visited our high
schools talking to about 100 senior
government classes. In everyone
of those classes I asked the same
question - “How many of you
think politics is dirty?” In every
one of those classes at least two-
thirds of the students raised their
hands to indicate that they
thought politics was a dirty
business.

John Deere
Sound-Gard 80dy...
the first module
enclosure for tractors
Sound-Gard Body—like a space capsule, it’s
a self-contained unit. Seat... steering wheel...
hydraulic, throttle and transmission controls...
clutch and brake controls... instrument panel
...fenders... field, highway, and safety lighting
... pressunzer... optional heater and air
conditioning units... floor —all area part of new
Sound-Gard Body. It’s a unique design, the first
module concept in a tractor enclosure. Sed it,
experience it today at our store.

That would launch me into a
“sermonette” to the effect that
they weren’t born with that at-
titude. Obviously, these students
had acquired their opinion from
adults-parents, teachers and
others - meaning that society, in
general, regarded politics and
politicians as morally suspicious.

Then, I would try to distinguish
between the statements "politics
is dirty” and “there are dirty
politicians.” There is no doubt
that both major parties have had
dirty politicians, and I would
concede to the students that
maybe even the percentage of
corrupt people is higher in
politics than in other professions
because politicians are subjected
to greater temptations.

But, the fact remains that it is
not politics alone that has people
go bad. There are “foul balls” in
every job and profession in this
country. And the significant thing
is that we don’t condemn
everyone else in those jobs and
professions when one of their
number goes astray.

When a banker turns “sour,”
the public doesn’t lose faith in its
whole banking system - nor
should it. If a doctor somewhere
is sued for malpractice, people
don’t immediately lose faith in

Rail Shortages at Grain
Elevators to be Monitored

Secretary of Agriculture Earl
L. Butz said the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) is setting
up a monitoring system to
identify areas with critical needs
for rail equipment to move grain.

Troublespots will be reported
to the Interstate Commerce
Commission (ICC), the U.S.
Department of Transportation
(DOT), and the Association of
American Railroads.

Currently, nationwide in-
formation to determine areas of
greatest need for rail cars is not
available. As a result, an elevator
with grain on the ground and
more being delivered may not be
receiving any cars while other
elevators with less acute shipping
problems are receiving cars.
Given this data, government
agencies and the Association of
American Railroads can take
steps that result in a more
equitable distribution of cars
among all grain shippers.

During the past year grain
shippers have experienced a
continuing shortage of rail
equipment needed to move their
commodities. This shortage is

expected to continue during the
period of heavy grain movement.

This month nearly all country
grain elevator operators will
receive a letter and a question-
naire from USDA’s Agricultural
MarketingService (AMS) asking
them to supply data on the
amount of grain presently
awaiting rail shipment; grain on
hand in the elevator and on the
ground, if any; and anticipated
receipts and shipments within the
next two weeks. Reports by the

their own family doctor -- nor
should they.

The same kind of treatment
should be accorded to those in
government and politics. Just
because some turn “sour” does
not mean that the whole
democratic system should Hp
condemned. Condemn those who
have dishonored a public trust,
but don’t lose faith in our
governmental process.

It is important for all of us to
distinguish the difference bet-
ween saying all of politics is dirty
and admitting there are some
dirtypoliticians. There have been
and will be politicians turn bad in
both parties. But, public con-
fidence in the democratic process
must not be undermined. No
matterhow dirty the politician, it
is that individual and not the
system that’s at fault. Politics is
not dirty.

It's a program that makes a lotof sense. See us today for thefeedthatkeeps production UP andfeed costsDOWN.
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Producers
A Scientific Feeding

Program that Makes Sense!
A layer needs a specificamount of protein to economicallyproduce eggs to the limitof her genetic ability. It's possible towaste protein both through over feeding as well as underfeeding!

Research shows that weather conditionsgreatly influence a layer’snutritionalrequirements. When coldweathercauses birds to eat
more total feed, protein content isreduced. Conversely, hot weathernormallyreduces intake, so Wayne increases the protein level.

warehousemen arevoluntary and
to be submitted on a weekly basis
only when car shortage problems
exist. Data collected' by the
monitoring system will indicate
areas andrailroads with greatest
need for additional equipment.

The information will be
compiled by the Transportation
and Warehouse Division of AMS.
Problem areas will be
categorized by state, by USDA
crop reporting district, and by
railroad. Summaries of the data
will go to organizations with
direct responsibility over rail
equipmentsupply, including ICC,
DOT, and the Association of
American Railroads.
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80x351,RD1 DANIELS. ESH Ronks,Pa

COMPLETE BARN AND
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
Water proofingon block walls

(5 year guarantee)
Write for Free Estimates and Service.

GOOD PRODUCING
FARM

IN SOUTHERN LANCASTER COUNTY
Approx. 180 Acres

of Gently Rolling Land, stream, some woods,
tremendous view of beautiful Susquehanna River.

Stately Old Colonial house with living room, den,
dining room, kitchen, 4 bed rooms, several fire places.
Drilled well with excellent soft water. Modern pole
barn. 98.8 rated soil by Lancaster County Extension
Office. Total price for 180 plus acres plus im-
provements $195,000.00. Quick action required.

CONTACT

JOE L. CREW'S INC.
New London, Pa. Ph. 215-869-2461

Ifyou’re thinking of sellingyourfarm
property why not call us today.

EQUIPMENT
WMM Mohnton,RD2* Pa. 19540

(near Adamstown)
Phone (215) 484-4391.

A. B. C. GROFF, INC.M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS New Holland 354-4191
West Chester 696-2990

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Lancaster 393-3906SHOTZBERGER'S

ees 2i4i WENGER IMPLEMENT, INC.
The Buck 284-4141

Kim

CHARLES E. SAUDER
&SONS

R L) l. EastEarl

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

WHITE OAK MILL
R D 4. Manheim

S I EVENS FEED MILL,
INC.

Stevens. Pa

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

FOWL SFEED SERVICE
R D 2, Peach Bottom

H M. STAUFFER
& SONS. INC.

Witmer

JE’MAR FARM
SUPPLY INC.

Lawn—Ph • 964-3444

ROHRER’S MILL
R D 1,Ronks

HAROLD H. GOOD
Terre Hill

MOUNTVILLE
FEEDSERVICE
R.D.2, Columbia

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R.D.I, Stevens

Grubb supply co.
Elizabethtown


